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Preliminary

descriptions

of Lrdian earthworms

(Megascolecidae : Oligochaeta) from the Palni Hills
by B. G. M. Jruroson'

prdliminaires d,eVars d,aterre (Megascolecidae
R€sum6. -_ D_escriptions
; Oligoehaetes)
des col_
lines d,ePalni (Ind,cs\,
Huit espdcesde Vers de terre des collines de Palni (Indes), dont l'une appartient d un nouveau
genre, sont dduoiles: Diporochaetad,orcochaeta
n. sp.,D. macrochaeta,
simplici,setdn. s.sp., Celeriella
bwrsatan. sp. et,C. puncta,ta,n, sp., C. quad,ripapillataStephenson,1924, T royia gund,ariholan. gen.
et n. sp., Larapito bowchein. sp. et L. syleicola Michaelsen, 1907. Les diagnoses des genres iont
donn6esainsi que des clds dichotomiques pour les espices des genresCeleriellaet -Lampito.Toutes
les espdcesorientales attribu6es jusqu'i pr6sent drr genre Plutellu sont transfdrdes dans le genre
Diporochaetaqui n6cessiteune nouvelle 6tude. Le genre Celeriell,apr6sente des rangdestran"sversalis de n6phrostomesprdseptaux au lieu de la paire m6diane qui lui avait dtd att b;de prdcddemmenI.
Abstrract.- Eight species of earthworms {rom the Palni Hills including a new genua! are
described t Diporochaetailorsochaeta,sp. nor,, Dipotochaeta macrochaeldsimpiiciseta su1sp. ,roo.,
Celeriellobursatoand C. punctataspp. nov., C. quodripopillataStephenson.L924,Troqia^gund,arsholagen.el sp, nov., Lompito boueheiap.nov. and L. sgk,iaolaMicbaelsen,1907. Theii respective
genera are defined and keys to the speciesol Celeriella and.lnrnpito arc given. All Oriental species
formerly assignedto Plutellus are transferred to .Diporochd,etd
blot the latter genus requires further
atalysis. Celeriella is shown to have transverse rows of preseptal nephrostomes,noi the mediarr
pair previously attributed to the genus.

INTRODUCTION

Ecological studies conducted by Professor J. P. Tnoy in the Palni Hills of South India
have yielded nine species of earthworms of which one, Mo niligaster troyiis d,escribedelsewhere
(JrnrosoN, :l976b) and eight are the subject of this paper. It has been concluded (Tnov,
in Litt.) that earthworms play a very important role in soil-forming processes oI these
hilly tracts, in their fertility and even in the stability of their landscapes. Description
of these worms is therefore of value not only to taxonomists abut lso to ecologists and
pedologists working in the area.

The earthwormswere collectedat fi\'e stationsfrom longitude 77o16'27'and77o28'05"E
lf and latitude L0o08'2L' and !,0oL2'49' N in the Palni Hills. Detailed descriptions o{ the
I hrbitut will be presentedby ProfessorTnov in a lorthcomingpublicationbui abbreviared
hdescriptionsare given here.
* ZooIoW Department, Unieeft;t! ol
Queensla,nd,St Lucia, Brisbann 4067, Australio.
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LocAaloNs

IN PAr-Nr HrLLs

Station 1. - South India, borderbetweenKerala State and Tamilnadu, 77oL6'27' E 10o08'21'N,
altitude 2 490 ln, Vandaravu Range,topography hilly, summit of a local dome. Temperature :
mean annual 13oC,amplitude (annual) 4-5oC,daily up to 40oCwithin the grass corer ; frost
{resuent i rainlall annuil averageI 400 mm; fog frequent I dry season2-3 months (DecemberPollinta phaeotrir atd. Arundinella voginolo I hygrophytes, Iov
FebrnaryJ, Vegel,aLion
sa,ra.rni(-onta-ne grassland),probablYclimax; Lreesand sbrubs absent from grass cover;
6re reqular each yeir lJanuary. February). Rock types inLermedialeto acid charnockitcs
traverid by quartz and pegmatite veins, and enderbite. Soil montane humic ferrallite
o/oorganicmall,er in top soil. well associated),
rwith bighly organic upper horizons,up Lo 25
ivpic giSbsitutio* humic ferralsol; pH rupp"i horizon) 4.9; water 1/2.5.
Station 2. - Talmilnadu, 77o 25'46" E 10o 11'08' N, altitude 2 350 m, top of southern great clill,
o/").
along road Kodaikanal-Munnar, 15 km WSW ol Kodaikanal, topography hill slope (30
Tem"perature: mean annual 16oC,amplitude annual 3-4oC,daily up to 50oCwithin the grass
covei; {rost frequent; rain{all annual average 1400 mm; fog moderately frequent; dry
season 3-4 months (December-April). Vegetatiot Chrysopogonzeylanicus and Arwnd'inella
plsina,ta savar.r:'a,with various small trees and shrubs (typical montane savanna) ; fire regular,
"uih v"a" during dry season. Rock type intermediate to acid charnockite. Soil montane
intersrade between humic Jerralite and {erralitic with gibbsite soils; highly organic (up to
30 o/^"organic matter) top soil, well decomposedand associated,typic humic gibbsihumox,
h u m l c l e i r a l s o ;l p H ( u p p e rh o r i z o n )5 . 3 i w a l e r 1 / 2 . 5 .
Basin,
Station 3. - Tamilr'adlu, 77o26'37" E LOo12'49' N, altitude 2 270 m, central Palni-Gundar
o/o). Temperature :
3 km W of Kodaikanal Observatory, topography moderate hill slope (18
mean annual l5oC, amplitude annual 3oC, daily < t0oC under tree covcr I rqinfall annual
averaEe1300 mm; dry season3-4 months (December-April); Trost nil under tree cover.
Vegetation : old blue gum plantation (L920), Eucalyptus globulus' p.ute dense. Rock type
intirmediate charnockite (highly metamorphic hornblende-hypersthenegneiss). Soilmontane
humic ferrallitic soil with gibbsite with moder-mor top horizon, humic gibbsihumox, ferralsol; pH (top }rlrizon) 4.4; water 1/2 5
Stration4. - Tamilnadu, 77o 28'05' E l0o l2'2t"' N, altitude 2 285 m, Kodaikanal golf links near
oillar rocks, 5 km S of Kodaikanal; topography gentle slope. Temperature : annual mean
16oC,amplitude annual 3-4oC,daily up to l5oC at soil level; rainfall annual average1300/
1 500 mm ; dry season2-3 months ; frost possibleunder trees during cool season. Vegetation
old pine plantition (exotic), Pinus radian (L9201with understorey of exotic Acacias, .4. dealbati, A.'rnearnsii, A. melanorylon i oover 0.6-0.?. Rock : jointed (orthogonal joints) intermediate charnockite. Soil montane ferrallitic with gibbsite soil with moder-mor top horizon,
humic gibbsihumox,ferralsol; PFI (upper horizon) 4.1 ; watet ll2'5.
",
"
Station 5. - Tamilnadu, Gundar Shola Gundar Basin, Ceniral Palni, 77o26'13/ E 10o12'46' N,
slope, northern aspect. Temperature : annual mean
steep
m;
topography
altitude 2 100
15oCI amplitude annual 2-3oC; daily 4 10oCunder forest; rainfall annual average13001 400 m ;'dry season 3-4 months ; frost nil under tree cover. Vegetation natural forest,
montane eveiqreen low forest dominated by Laulaceae, Elaeocarpaceae,Myrtaceae, Icacinaceae,etc. ; ierv little disturbed. Rock type intermediate to acid charnocLite. Soil forest
ted organicmaLterto a depth of 120cm,
mont ane ferralliticwit h gibbsitesoil,with well associa
humic gibbsihumox,ferialsol; pH (upper horizon) 6.3; water Lf25'
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Tribe PERIONYCHINI Jamieson,1971o
Genus DIPOROCHAETA Bedclarcl,1890
setae g or more per segment. A pair of combinedporesof vasa deferentiaand tubular
Last hearts in XII or XIII,
or tubuloracemose(rarely racemose?) prostates on xvIIL
vessel absent. Gizzard in
subneural
posteriad
latero-oesophageal
in
XII
;
tvricallv those
present (rudior
exceptionally
absent
typhlosole
to
vestigial)
developed
;
V'or Vi i*"tt
absent,
rarely with
usually
glands
calciferous
Extramural
developecl).
io
welt
mentary
glands
in xv.
annular
or
unpaired
and
XII
or
XI
(type-species)
qlands
XI
and
in
X
oairetl
.rithout
pores
in
straight
bladders; their
i\enhriiia stomate,exonephri;holonephridiawith or
n" .irr.,or,, lines but nevlr with regular alternation; tbe anterior nephridia sometiraes
with two at least caudally stomate nephridia on each side p€I
tufted ; rarely (dorsochaeta)
sesment. Spermathecae1-5, pretesticular, diverticulate, paired or rarcly (Palniensis)
mldian urrpui"ed; diverticulum usually single, uniloculate, rarely paired, exceptionally
composite,;ever sessilemultiloculate.
and neighbouringislands. Easternsubregiouof
Drsrnreurrox : New Zealand(type-species)
Burma.
lndia. CeYlon.
AusLralia.
TvpB specrBs; PerichaetaintennediaBeddard,1889'
Rnalrrnrs

The above brief diagnosis ol Diporochaeta is modified from Jer'rrssoN (1976a), where
a detailed description and a discussion of the genus are given, to allow inclusion of oriental
sDecies hitherto assigned to the purely Australian gelf,]osPlutellus. The sole distinction
b'etween the classical Platellas arrd Diporocho,eta, the perichaetine condition oI the latter
the {ormer, has been shown in the work cited tol ack signiand the lumbricine condition of
"
'!
are referable to Argilophilus Eisen which is not clearly
plutelli
ficance. American
450,2
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separable from Diporochaeta but appears to difier notably in the absence o{ extramural
spermathecal diverticula,
Incorporation of oriental species, including the two aberrant
species described below (D. macrocha,eta,and.D. d,orsochaeta)has necessitated the emendments to the generic diagnosis {or the following features : the typhlosole may be well developed ; nephridia are rarely replicated (D. d,orsochaeta)
; and spermathecaemay be unpaired.
Restriction oI Plutellus Io specieswhich, tike the type-speccis,have th e three apomorph
characters well developed extramural calcifcrous glands in X-XIII
in combination with
vcsiculate nephridia and regular alternation of nephropores (J,rurusoN, tg?16) has been
formally recognized by Je'rrsori and N-qsrr(1976). while such restriction appears whollv
justified, it must be noted that ,;poro chaeta (with its possible junior synonym Gratiophitui)
is defined largely by the synplesiomorphy holonephridia with no regular alternaiion oi
nephropores (and in most species tubular prostates) and it possibly will be divisible into
further genera by application of the principle of Hnxxrc that taxonomic groups should
be recognized on the basis of shared advanced characters (synapomorphies). Such an
analysis o{ Diporochaeta has in e{Iect been commenced by removal oI D. pellucid,a Botrne
Nilgiri Hills) to the monotypic Prlodochaetaby Grtns (L94r). P. pellucide,tesembles D. mqrochaet& in having tufted nephridia anteriorly and holonephridia caudally but dillers in thc
apomorphy extramural calciferous glands (in XIV,XVD.
The two speciesmay be more
closely related than they are to other members oI the Diporochaeta-Priod,ochaetacomplex.
A key to the previously known speciesoI oriental Diporochaeto.s
is given, under platellus, by Gerns (1972).

Diporochaeta (?) dorsochaeta sp. nov.
( F i g . 2 B , C ; 5 E ; 6 E - c , K ; T a b t eI )
Length 39,66 mm, width (midclitellum) l.l, t.4 rl;rrn,segmenrsI 10, 118 (H, pl).
pro_
stomium epilobous,almost tanylobous, sidesslightly convergent posteriad ; hind end clubbed.
First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae commencing in II in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout
;
setae d displaced far dorsally, closer together than they are to c lines in all seEmentsand
at the two ends oJ the body conspicnously enlarged (H, Pl) ; in XII aa : ab : bc : cd,; tltl
averaging 1.9 ; 1.0 : t.8 :2.1 : 1.2; dd, : u : 0.07-l-LZ (mean 1.2,8 specimens). Nephroporesnot externally recognizable. Clitellum annular 1/2 XIII-XVI, weakly (H) towelldeweloped 1/2 XIII-XVII
(P2) ; at full development occluding intersegments and dorsal pores;
-stronsetae retained. Male pores in D lines of XVIII relative to adjacent segments, on
gly protuberant papillae which greatly expand the setal annulus but leave free anterior and
posterior bands of the segment ; each papilla preceded by an indistinct oval genital nrarking
which reaches {7i18 (H, P2) or this marking not apparent (Pl). Female po"es a puii
anteromedian o{ setae a o{ XIV. Spermathecal pores 2 pairs of minute orifices, in ?/8 ancl
8/9, in b lines (H, PI).
Thickest septa 7l8-l0ltl,, only moderately thickened (H). Dorsal blood vesselsinsle
not certainly traceable on and in front of the gizzard,(H, Pl) ; last hearts in XII; those
in X-XII arising from the supra-oesophagealand apparently also {rorn the dorsal vessel
(latero-oesophageal); supra-oesophagealsmall, in X-XII;
subneural vessel absent. Gizzard in YI, large and strongly muscular, globose(H) to cylindrical (Pl) extending into VIII
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by bachward deflection o{ sepia. Oesophagus lacking extramural calciferous glands but
widened and with numerous high longitudinal radial lamellae in XIII and XIY (H) or
XIV and XV (Pl) or XIII, XIV, XV (P2). Intestine commencing in XVII (H), t/2 XVII
(Pl), XVIII (P2) or XIX (H) if the portion in XVII and XVIII, which is more vascular
than in XIX, be considered oesopbageal I an internal constriction anteriorly in XVII is
apparently the oesophago-intestinal valve, however I muscular thickening caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia : in the anterior intestinal region with two large nephridia on each
sirle, discharging by a long slender duct presetally in cd and b respectively; tbe lateral
nephridium with a (preseptal ?) funnel I no funnel demonstrated for the median nephritlium. Two nephridia on eacb side in the {orebody also. Caudally with this condition
persisting but the lateral, stomate nephridium mucb enlarged; median preseptal {unnel
icmonstrated for most caudal segments and in some segments a further lateral {unnel,
suggesting a simple Celeriella condition. Holandric; iridescent funnels in X and XI;
Prostates
testis-sacs absent; large, much divided seminal vesicles in IX and XII.
the gland rruch contorted into a compact
one pair, depressed tubular in XYIII,
roonded o" almost quadrangular mass, depressed and irregular in cross section chiefly
owing to mutual distortion of adpressed coils; ectal duct slender and tortuous, though
muscular; vas deferensjoining tbe ental end o{ tbe duct (H, Pl). Penial setae present :
short and stout, almost tusklike, tapering to blunt points and rvitb a few small apically
directed teetb sparsely scattered over the apical sixth; a mature seta 237 pm long and at
midlength, 1l pm wide. Ovaries, with several terminal strings of large oocytes, and funnels
in XIII; small loculi in XIV may be ovisacs' Spermathecaetwo pairs in VIII and IX,
each retort-shaped rvith ovoid ampulla and slender duct (H, Pl), the ampulla recurved
on the duct in the holotype; a short clavate diverticulum (inseminated in Stn 2 material)
pendant laterally near the ental end of the duct.
: Sin 5 - holotype (Paris Museum AH 320) ; paratypes6 and 7 (BJ
M,trsnr,{r EXaMTNED
paratype
(Paris
Museum AH 321). Stn 2 - paratypes 4 and 5 (BJ 1976.5.
8
19?6.5.3-4)
;
\ H 3 2 2.
p a r a t y p c st - 3 r P a r i sl \ ' l u s e u m
t-lr. Sln 4

ll cllARRs

It may be placed in the perionychin
The alfinities of this species appear ambivalent.
ger.us Diporochaea (Acanthodrilidae sensu Glres) i{ duplication of the characteristic pair
of nephridia in each segment is allowed in that genus. It may alternatively be assigned
to the megascolecin gents Celeriella (Octochaetidae sensu G.lres) on the grounds of tubular
prostates, calci{erous (?) lamellae in XIII-XV, and an albeit simple meronephric condition
with replication of the preseptal nephrostomes. Celeriella is, however, a homogeneous
genus especially with regard to the {orm o{ the prostates which extend through many
iegments and have the rnuscular duct extending through two or more segments, necessiIt seemspreferable, therefore,
taiing prolongation o{ the vas deferenswell behind XVIII.
to associate this species wit"h Diporochaeta (which absorbs all Indian species currently in
Plutellus) regarding the duplication of the nephridia as a purely specific cbaracter of D. d'a*
sochaeta. .L similar replication occurs in the typically holonephric Australian getus Diplo'
trerna. The validity of associating this species with Diporochaeta is indicated by its close
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similarity to the purely holonepbric Diporochaeta (:
Plutellus ) campsia,ulus, also {rom
Palni Hills. Similarities ol D. carnpsiaulus include the epilobous prostomium; first dorsal
pore in 5/6; termination of the clitellum in XIII and XYII ; location of male and spermathecal pores in 6 lines I the general form of the spermathecae and, most striking, the unusually dorsal displacement of the dorsal setae. signiffcant difierences oID. dorsochaeta
fuom D. campsiaulus are, however, the {act that dd is always less than cd (in the latter
species changing from 3/4 cd in the midbody to 2.5 cd in the forebody), the presenceof
penial setae and the duplication of the nephridia.

Diporochaeta macrochaeta (Stephenson, 1925)
D. macrochaeta simpliciseta subsp. nov,
(Fig. 1 A; 5 H; 6 H; Table I)
Length 80 f mm, width (midclitellum) l-7 mm, t1+3+ segments (H; all T specimens
are posterior amputees). Prostomium proepilobous small, in all specimenswithdrawn so
as not to be dorsally visible. First dorsal pore (minute) 10/t1. Setae in eight regular
longitudinal rows as far as posterior amputation ; in XII aa : ab : bc : cd, : d.d,: avetiging
2.8 : 1.0 : 3.0 : 2.5 : 12.9; dd : u:
0.42-0.48 (mean 0.45, 5 specimens). Nephropores noi
externally recognizable. clitellum not visible but intersegments 16/12 and 1T/18 clorsally
obscuredin one specimen, Male pores well ]ateral of b lines of XYIII, relative to adiaceni
segments, on distinct oval papillae which are separated by a moat from a high, narrow
tumid wall wbich encloses both papillae, extends laterally to c lines, slightly overhangs
XIX and in the midline enters XVII, forming a median tumescence in that seEment I a
median extension of the wall passing forward {rom its posterior border between thi papillae
to shortly anterior of the equator of XVIII.
Female pores minute, shortly presetal in XIV,
almost contiguous medianly. Spermathecal pores small protuberances into T/8 and g/g
Irom VIII and IX, in a 1ines.
Thickest septa 7l8-t2l13, strongly thickened, with 7/8-9/10 the strongest ; all of these
funnel-shaped, Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts jn
XIII ; only those in X-XIII latero-oesopbageal,each rvith a connective from dorsal and
supra-oesophagealvesselI supra-oesophagealin IX-XI as wide as the dorsal vessel. traceable but narrow in at least VIII and XII and XIII; subneural vessel absent. Gizzard
in V, very large, strongly muscular and broadly fusiform, extending into IX by displacement oI septa. Oesophagusin XII-XYI
darkly vascularized and segmentally swolen;
internally rugose,but extramural calciferousglands absent. Intestine commencingin XIX :
muscular thickening and caeca absent I a deep laminate dorsal typhlosole startiirg almosi
imperceptibly in XXII;
intestine thicker wall in XXIV posterrorly. Nepbridi; in Vi,
VII and VIII (no nephridia seen anterior to this) forming increasingly large tufts lying
dorsolaterally on the oesophagusand sending each a very long, conspicuous (composiie ?j
duct which enters the parietes at the anterior margin of the preceding s"gmerrl in "d.
Succeeding nephridia a small exonephric (meronephric ?) tuft on each side; no funnels
demonstrable ; ducts entering the parietes presetally in cd; caudally with a pair of trans_
versly elongate ncphridia, eacb with a preseptal funnel, on each side which apnear to
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Fre. 1. - Genital ffelds. A, Diporochaetd macrochactasimpliciseta subsp. nov. (holotype) ; B, Trogia
geD.el, sp. nov. (bolotype).
gundarehola
Abbreviitions in ligs. 1-6 : $, idmale pore; g.m., accessorygenital marking; d, male pore; p.s..
penial seta i pr.d., prostale duct: pr. 9.. glandular palt o[ proslate; sem. gr., seminalgroovc; sp.p..
spemathecai pore; t.pub., tubercula pubertatis; v.d., vas deJerens.Roman numerals are segment
number6. clitellum shaded. All bv camera lucida.
though each has serreral small spiral loops medianly, the duct long and
be holonephridia
in cd, Metandric;
testes and iridescent
very slender, entering the parietes presetally
large
tacemose
seminal
vesicles
in XII.
in
XI;
testis-sacs
absent;
Ovaries
{unnels
sperm
ovisacs present (?).
with several attenuated strings oI large oocytes and funnels, in XIII;
450, 3
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Prostates tubular, much coiled in XVIII and XIX, the long convoluted nuscular duct
confincd to XYIII and receiving the vas deferens at its ental third. Penial setae ser-eral
hair like, terminally wavy, without visible ornamentation, the tip a fine po;nt sometimes
bent I several in a follicle ; a mature seta C.66 mrn long, 3 prm wide at midlength. Spermathecae two pairs, in VIII and IX, eacb with elongate digitiform more or less tortuous
ductless ampulla, and sirnilar but much smaller and shorter iridescent diverticulum (II, P1).
M,rrsnr-arExalrrNED: Stn I - holotype(ParisMuseumAH 323),paratypesl-4 (ParisMuseum
/\H 324-327);paratypes5 and 6 (BJ 1976.5.5-6).

Rr u lnris
Diporochaetamacrochaetawas retained, with reservations, tn PLutellusby Grra s (1972).
The necessity of broadening the definition ol Diporochaeta to include htmbricine species
with the perichaetine type-species (rjde Jrrlresoli, L974a, L976a) and restriction of Plutellus has here required inclusion, at least provisionally, o{ Oriental plutelli in Dipotochaeta
but the generic status of D. macrochaetais especially questionable. The new taxon is
included as a subspeciesin D. macrcchaeta,the nominate subspeciesol which is lrom the
Anamalai Hills, but it is possibletbat its departures from Stupurxson's description indicate
Dillerences oI D. macrochaetamacrochaetainclude the following : male
snecific distinction.
po"", """ in ab on minute papillae in the absenceo{ a surrounding tumescent rvall;location
ol the gizzard mainly in VI (a questionable dillerence) ; origin of the intestine in XVIII;
flattening and terminal notchirrg o{ tbe penial setae ; and the greater length of the sPermatbecal diverticulum relatiwe to the ampulla.

Tribe MEGASCOLECINI

Genus CELERIELLA

Jamieson, 19714

Gates, 1958. Emend.

Small to moderate sized earthrvorms with approximately 100 segments. Prostomiunr
orrilobous. First dorsal porc 415 or 5/6. Setae 12 to approximatelv 40 per segment,
comrrr"ncitrg on II; with significant middorsal and midventral gaps; none between thc
male pores. Clitellum annular, anterior to the segment bearing the male pores, occluding
intersegments and dorsal pores. Pores of the vasa deferentia and a single pair o{ tubular
Female pores a minute pair, anteromedian of setae a of XIV.
prostates 1 pair on XYIII.
Spermathecal pores minute, 2 pairs in 7/8 and 8/9 or I pair in 7i8.
Some preclitellar septa thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the
limited
pharynx ; last hearts in XII ; those in X-XII latero-oesophageal; supra-oesophageal
absent.
Gizzard
large
in
VL
Oesoblood
vessel
hearts
subneural
to the vicinity of these
I
glands
XIII
and
XIV
but
no
extramural
or
(?)
lamellae
in
phagus with high calciferous
XIV
o{
rvhich
the
anterior
in
each
of
XIII
and
pouches
with u pai" oI discrete exttamural
pair sometimescommunicates with the oesophageallumen via the posterior pair. Intestine
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commencing in XVI or XVII; muscrrlar thickening, caecaand typhlosole absent. Mero'
nephric ; in the oesophageal region with exonephric and at least in one speciesenteroaephric
In
(pharyngeal) tufts follov/ed by astomate, avesiculate, exonephric micromeronephridia.
preseptal
to
rnany
with
several
its
length,
ile intestinal region, caudally or throughout

'!n!!-

. l m m .

, lmm,

1924) (specimen1) ;
Frc. 2. - Genital lields. A-,Cel'eriellaqua"riPapillata(Stephenson,
(paratype4).
sp. nov. (holotype)| C, D. alorsochaela
ilorsochaeta
B, Diporochaeta
nephrostomal funnels on each side in each segment corresponding with postseptal (always
exonephric ?) avesiculate micromeronephridia ; megameronephridia absent. Holandric,
Ovaries, with few to several eggstrings
testis-sacs absent; seminal vesicles in XI and XII.
Prostates with 3 regions :
in XIII, ovisacs present, separate from the funnels in XIV.
an anterior (ectal) wide muscular duct which extends through 2 or more segments, a sleuder
duct continuous rflith this and occupying a segment or less, and a very long, tortuous
slenderly tubular gland extending through several to more than 10 segments. Combined
vasa deterentia of a side joining the junction of gland and slender duct. Penial setae
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absent. Spermathecae with ovoid ampulla, short duct and a single clavate to digitiform
diverticulum.
duodecimalisMichaelsen,1907.
Typn spBcrss : Spenceriella
DrsrnrsvlroN : Palni Hills, S. India.

R uu.rn r s
Grrrs (1958) erccIed Celeriellafor Indian specieswhich had been placed in the Australian genus Spenceriella'. The latter genus has been revived by Jrurnsox (L972' L974b)
and its discreteness {rom Celeriella is confirmed. Important departures in the above
new delinition lrom that of G,lrBs are the demonstration of several to many preseptal
nephrostomal funnels (not merely one median funnel) in caudal segments; the inclusion
of species with extramural calci{erous glands, and demonstration of union of the vasa
deferentia with the ental ends of the prostate ducts. The muliiple caudal nephrostomes
confirm sirnilarity which the Indian genus Piadoscolea (but not Priodochaera) suggested
lry Grrr:s ; they also occrn in Tioyia and in the Australia genera Spenceriella atd Oreoscolen.
T-lcr-B I. -

Intersetal distances in segment XII

D. d,otsochaeta
15.6
Holotype
12.0
Range from
{5.9
xo
Ln.4
Mean o[ 8
1.9
X intervals/ab
D. ma.croclmeta
simplir isett'
8.4
Holotype
8.4
Range {rom
IO

Mean o{ 5
-

intervals/al'

tt.2
9.7
2.8

Lanrpito botchei
d.c
HolotvDe
10.0
Paratvpe
9.3
[lean
2.3
interval/ab
T. gundarcholn'
ftolotvpe
intervai/ab

t c
2.0

as percentage of periphery.
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Crncuurexrrcn
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8.1
5.7
9.3
7.7
1.0

13.9
14.1,
17.5
13.2
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Lt.L
20.5
16.7
2.t

9.2
6.9
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14.5
18.1
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2.1

13.9
13.0
15.9
11.3
1.8

6.9
6.6
t0.2
8.1
1.0

3.5

3.6
3.0
3.9
3.5
1.0

{0.8
8.9
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10.5
3.0

7.8
7.5
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9.1
2.6
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41.6
48.2
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42.9

7.8
7.3
8.9
8.1
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9.6
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3.6

6.6

3.6
1.0

4.3

7.6
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Kgr ro spncrrs or Celeriella
, 0 - 1 2p e r s e g m e n ti n
, a t l e a s tt h e f o r e b o d y . . . . . .
,..,,......
2
1 . S e t a ep a i r e d 1
- Setaenot paired, 40-50per segtnent..
6
pairs
of
spermathecae...
2. 2
3
- I pair of spermathecae.
4
3. Spermathecalporesin the vicinity of a lines. Spermathecaldiverliculum approximatelyball
the length of the ampulla. Longitudinal tuberculapubertatiseach with a longitudinalrow of
..
C. pinctata sp. nov.
minute"orificesirr y2 X.VII-yz XIX.. . . .. .. - -.. .:.
- Spermathecal pores in bc lines. Spermathecal diverticulum more than twice the length of
C- d,itheca(Stephenson,1924)
airrpulla and duct. No tubercula pubertatis.
5
4, Spermathecalporesin or just lateral to D lines..
- S o e r m a t h e c aplo r e si n o r c l o s et o d l i n e s . . . . , . . .
C. quad,ripapillata (Stephenson, 1924)
b. setae in 12 regular longitudinal rows throughout ,n" ,ou". .b..
;":r;r;";" iii"prr""."",
ibb+)
- Only a and b setae in regular rows throughout; in the hindbody other rovrs irregular and
(Michaelsen,1907)
C. d,uod,ecima,lis
number increasedto 14-17 per segment,,
pores
contiguous;
male
lying
in
l,ransverse
papillae
medianly
a
midvenlral
groovebut
6. Male
, r o t a i t h e a n t e r i o re n d ' so f l o n g i t u d i n agl " o o u " s :e " l a I m r s c u l a rd u c t o f p r o s L a l c o - n s i d e r a b l y
C. kempj (Stephenson,1924)
shorterthan gland.....
- Male papillae not medianly contiguous; male pores not in a transverse midventral groove
but each at the anterior endof a comma-shapedseminal groove ; ecial muscular duct oI pr'ostate
..
C. bursatasp. nov.
at least twice as wide as the gland.

Csleriella bureata sp. nov.
(Fig. 2 A; 4 A.i 6 A; Table 2)
Length 82 mm, width (midclitellum) 2.6 mm, segments110. Prostomium epilobous [,
open, narrow and parallel-sided. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae /r0 in XII, 42 in XX;
i n X l l a a t a b : z y : z z : 3 . 0 : { . 0 : 1 . 0 : 1 . 5 : 5 . 2 ; n o s e t a eb e t w e e nt h e m a l e p o r e s . N e p h r o pores not externally visible. Clitellum not developed. Male pores in setal lines 1r on a
pair of conspicuous hcmispheroidal papillae in XVIII, each pore at the anterior end of a
broad seminal groove which runs posteromedianly to the posterior edge of the porophore
and then constinueson a tumid extension to the posterior margin of XVIII, the porophore
plus extension having the form oI a comma. Female pores minute, shortly anteromedian
Spermathecal pores minute, concealedin intersegmental furrows 7/8
of setae a o{ XIV.
in 8i9 0.44 mm aPart.
those
in
ab
and 8/9,
;
Thickest septa 10/11 and tI-112, very strong. Dorsal blood vessel single ; continuous
onto the pharynx; last hearts in XII; only those in X-XII latero-oesophageal,each vith
connective from dorsal and supra-oesophagealvessel; supra-oesophagealwell developed,
subneural vessel absent. Gizzard in VI, very large and strongly muscular
in X-XIV;
and fusiform, extending into X by displacement of septa. Oesophagusvith true extramural calciferousglands, a pair in each of XIII and XIY; each gland a large lateral pouch
broadly attached to the oesophagus, without narrow connection, but its lumen divided
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by numerous radial longitudinal lamellae which run from the outer wall and join the external
wall of the oesopbagusrtbe mode of opening into the oesophagusnot determined. Intestine
muscular tbickening, caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia
commencing in XYII;
paired tufts in III, IV and V enlarging posteriorly to large in V, with multiple discrete
ducts discharging (all ?) exonephrically; a Iew small nephridia lorming a transverse rolv
anteriorly in III ; the equivalents oI the tults in VI and VII becomming dilTuselaterallv
and a parietal transverse band of exonephric astomate micromeronephridia developed by
By XIII these nephridia are much smaller and are scattered on the parietes. In
VIII.
the anterior intestinal region in the order of 10 more elongate but otherwise similar nephridia on eacb side in each segment. Caudally with approximately 15 long stalked preseptal
nepbrostomal lunnels on each side on the posterior septum of each segment, the nephridial bodies densely clothing the posterior face of the septum ; some it not all of these
nephridia exonephric; no megameronephridia. Holandric, funnels iridescent in X and
XI; testis-sacs absent; much subdivided racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII.
Ovaries snrall, with several strings of large oocytes, and funnels in XIII ; ovisacs
absent, Prostates tubular, immensely long, the glandular portion very tortuous and
passing anteriorly into a narrow winding tube with
extending lron XXII to X{XIII,
spermatozoal (?) iridescence (intermediate tube) which runs through XXI to posterior
XX (receiving the vas deferens posteriorly), becomes strongly muscular and wider at
its anterior end and passesinto an unusually wide very muscular duct (bursa) extending
from it to the male pore equatorialy in XVIII, narrowing shortly before the pore. Yas
to the ectal end of the widest part of the terminal
deferens traced from XVII
bursa but emerging again to run down the intermediate tube and apparently joining the
ental end oI the latter. Spermathecae2 pairs in VIII and IX, each with a large ovoid
ampulla and slightly longer digitiform dir.erticulum, more than half as widc ;frec cxtremity
of diverticulum slightly swollen and with spermatozoal iridescence.
: Stn I M,lrenr,r.r-ExaMTNED

holotype (Paris MuseumAH 328).

Rr lr-ln<s
Celeriell,a.bursata is morphologically close to C. hampi (Stephenson, 1924) the only
other speciesof the genus with ruore than 12 setae in anterior segments. Tbe latter species
is known only from a single apparenily immature and imperfectly characterized specimen.
Distinction of C. bursata from it is therefore not as positive as would be desirable. Di{Ierences from C. kempi as described by Srornnnsorv are as follows. The male papillae are
not medianly contiguor-rs;the male pores do not lie in a transverse midventral groove;
a longitudinal seminal groove is present, extending onto a posterior prolongaxion of each
male poropbole ; although the terminal prostate duct it C. kempi is " shiny, and conside"
than the remainder, the enormous muscular thickening of the ectal duct
rably stouter
in C. bursata is clearly of a di{Ierent order, rarely attained in megascolecines,meriting application of the ierm bursa. Only one pair ol structures questionably recognizableas spermathecae has been seen (in IX) in C. kempi but it would be premature io state that the two
taxa di{Ier with respect to their spermathecae. The possibility nevertheless remains
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.lmm.

A., cereriettt bursetd sp.""".Ii.:t"'r;;

i"n,tLi#]i;

puncta,a Bp.nbv. (hdlorype].

that discovery and examination of further material of C. kempi from the tlaeJocality;
Marian Shola in tbe Palni Hills, maynarrowthese distinctions and may necessitate regarding
C, bursata as its junior synonym.
Celeriella punctata sp. nov.

.

( F i e .3 B ; 4 B ; 6 B ; T a b l eI I )

Length 80, 75, 84 mm, w;dth (midclitellurn) 2,1",2.0, l '8 mm, segmentsL37, L27, L39
(holotype and paratypes I and 2 ; Paratype 3 is a posterior amputee)' Prostomium epilo'
bous 1/4, broad closed. First dorsal pore 5/6. Setae 12 per segmentthroughout, in 3
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regular pairs on eacb side, the ventral pair (ab) closely paired, tbe next pair (cd) moderatelv
closely, the third pair (zy) widely pahed; zz and aa wide inteuuptions tbroughout, uz
especially wide anteriorly but little wider than zy caudally; in XII aa : a,b : bc : zt1 : zz
averaging 2.4 : 1".0: 1.5 : 1.8 : 6.0 (H, Pt-3). Nephropores not externally recognizable.
intersegments, dorsal pores and setac occluded. Male
Clitellum annnlar, /2 XIII-XVII.
pores a pair of minute orilices equatorialy in XVIII in a lines, each pore on an indistinct
papilla which is part of a longitudinal tumescence (tuberculum pubertatis) which extends
from the equator of XYII almost to the equator of XIX; cach tuberculum bearing a longitudinal row of closely set dark points in single file in aD extending throughout its length,
excepting the small male papilla; tt points bet\yeen the setal arc of XVII and the male
papilla, and 4 points behind it, on the right tuberculum (H, Pt-2) ; no longitudinal rows
of points visible in P3. These points shown in longitudinal sections (P4) to be each the
orifice of a hemispheroidal thickly muscular organ. Female pores minute, anteromedian
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs, in 7/8 and 8/9, on minute papillae immeto setae a of XIV.
diately lateral of o lines.
Tbickest septa 6/7-8/9, moderately strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessel single,
continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XII; onlv those in X-XIl latero-oesophageal,
each receiving a connective from the supra-oesophagealvessel and an exceedingly slender
one from the dorsal vesselI supra-oesophagealin X-XII, vell developedI subneural vessel
absent. Gizzard in VI, large and strongly muscular, cvlindrical, extending to /2 IX bv
backward deflection o{ septa. Oesophagus with 2 pairs of large, very discrete, ovoid
calciferous glands, in XIII and XIV, the larger anterior pair, tbough appearing discrete,
passesat the posterior end into the glands of XIV of which ihey are mercly an expansion
anterior to septum 13/1zr; the glands of XIV attached by their ventral poles to the oesophagus posteriorly in the segment; the lumen with numerous high vascular laminae which
almost occlude the lumen of the gland but do not fuse across it. Intestine commencing
with abrupt expansionin XVI ; muscular thickening, caecaand typhlosole absent, Nephridia : iwo pairs of very large tu{ts in V and VI (the latter at the anterior lim;t o{ rhe gizzard)
send composite ducts forward to join the wall of the pharynx; there is also a pair of small
tufts posteriorly in each o{ VI and VII, discharging exonephrically in thcir respective
segmentsand it is likely, therefore, that the large anterior tufts in VI belong to V, or even
Iurther anteriorly, septum 5/6 being unrecognizable; difiuse exonephric tufts, scar.cely
sulficienily compact to be consideredtu{ts, in YIII and IX; rudimentary tufts and a {ex
parietal meronephridia in X and XI ; sparseasLomateexonephric, avesiculateparietal meronephridia in XII posteriorly. Caudally with several minute preseptal nephrostomal
funnels on each side in each segment; some at least of the nephridia exonephric, a transverse wad of nephridial tubules near the anterior septum and adherent to tbe dorsolateral
aspcct o{ the intestine is apparently also exonephric by several ducts though enteronephry
cannot be considereddisproved. Holandric : iridescent sperm fuunels in X and XI ; testissacs absent; much-divided racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII.
Ovaries, vith ferv
conjoined strings o{ large oocytes, and funnels in XIII; large ovisacs in XIV dorsal to
tbe oesophagus,not connected with the oviductal funnels. Prostates slenderly tubular,
very long, the glandular portion tortuous, though linear, extending through XIX to XXVII,
passing anteriorly at y2 ){X, into a narro$, sinuous duct whicb continues into XIX, trans{orming in this into a wide muscular duct, also sinuous, which discharges equatorialy in
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XVIII in a lines; vas deferensjoining tbe junction of gland and duct. The longitudinal
series o{ hemispheroidal glossy swellings of the tuberqula pubatatis and the male pores
overlain by laterally radiating muscle bands. Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX,
the posterior pair signi{icantly the larger ; each with ovoid sometimes apically lobed ampulla
and slender tortuous duct which is joined at midlength by a median clavate inseminated
diverticulum which is almost half the length of the ampulla.
MrrBnrrr- rx,l urxeD : Stn 5 - holotype(ParisMuseumAII 329),paratypes1-2 (ParisMuseum
AI-I 330-331)i paratype 3 and (sections)4 (BJ 1976.5.7-8).

Rau.r.ars
The only other quadrithecal speciesof Celeriel\a,at least with 12 setae per segment,
is the inappropriately named C. d.itheca.(Stephenson, 1924). This is again, very inadequately described from a single specimen but the new material here named C. punctcttct,,
differs from Sropnr n sor*'s description of C. dithecain the following respects. Spermathecal
pores are in tbe vicinity of a lines (not in bc) ; the spermathecal diverticulum is only about
half the length of the ampulla (not approximately twice the length of ampulla { duct) ;
prostates end in XXVII (not XXXIII or XXXIV) ; calci{erousglands are better developed
in XI\r than in XIII and dorsal pores commencein 5/6 (not z+/5). The remarkable tubercula
pubertatis with their longitudinal rows of minute dark orifices have not been reported
lor C. ditheca.
Celerislla quadripapillata Stephenson, 1924
( F i g .2 A ; 5 C ; 6 C ; T a b l eI I )
Length 68,62,84 mm, widtb (midclitellun) 1.6, 1.4, 1.6 mm,91,98, 105 segtrents
(specimens1-3). Prostomium epilobous /2, srnall, open, parallel sided. First dorsal pore
415 (1,2). Setae in 12 longitudinal rows throughout, though I of each ventralmost pair
isabsentinXllinspecimensland5;inXIIaa:ab:bc:zy:zzaveraging2.2:I.0:1.3:
1.2 : 2.0 (5 specimens)I aa conspicuouslywider, z.zhardly appreciably rvider ihan adjacent
intervals througbout. Nephropores not externally recognizable. Cliiellum yz XIIIXVI, weakly developed, intersegmental furrows slightly obscured. l'Iale genital field a
large low but distinct circular tumesccnce {ringed by concentric rings centred on ab and
eacb tumesccnce bearing a pair of
filling the posterior three-fourths of segment XVIII;
snall papillae side by side and almost pinched together, the lateral one in 6line, the median
one in ab relative to adjacent segments; the male pore situated between the papillae and
almost concealedby them. The body ventrally flattened in the vicinitv o{ tbe tumescences
and depressedbetween them so that the tumescencesoccupy longirudinal ridges. Female
Spermathecal pores 1 pair, in 718, rn d
pores shortly anteromedian o{ setae a in XIY.
Iines, minute with slight peripheral tumescence.
Thickest septa 617 ancl 718,moderately strongly thickened. Dorsal blood vessclsingle,
contiluous onto tbe pharynx; ]ast hearts in XII, only those iu X-XII latero-oesopbageal,
eacb with a connective {rom the dorsal and supra-oesopbagealvessel; supra-oesophageal
well developed, in at least % YIII-XII I subneural vessel absent. Gizzard rn Vl, mode-
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by backward deflection of
rately large, strongly rnuscular, globose, extending to /2 \III
septa. Oesophagusdilated in each of XIII and XIV and with numerous free high internal
radial lamellae extending into its lumen but witb no separate extramural calcilerous glands.
Intestinc commencing in XVI but not considerably widening until XVII I muscular
thickening and caeca absent I a very rudimentary dorsal ridge present from XXIII does
not varrant recognition of a typhlosole. Nephridia : a very large pair of tufts in each
of Vl and VII sending a composite duct into V and VI, respectively, on each side which
appears to be exonephric. Astomate exonephric micromeronephridia in VIII-X several
scattered on the parietes; by XI {orming a sparse transverse band, the band becomming
more dense with sone median ventral aggregation by XIY in which some nephridia appear
to have intrasegrnental nephrostomes; caudally rvith several preseptal nephrostomes on
each side but no discernible enteronephry. Holandric; iridescent {unnels in X and XI ;
Ovaries
testis-sacs absent; much-divided racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII.
ovisacs absent
small rvith several fused strings o{ large oocytes, and funnels in XIII;
Prostates slenderly tubular, immensely long, the glandular portion tortuous and extending
passing anteriorly into a narrow winding tube which runs through
through XXII-XXVI,
XXI (receiving the vas deferensposteriorly) and in XX to the pore in XVIII {orms a very
wide, glossy muscular terminil bursa. Spermathecae I pair, in VIII, each with ovoidreniform ampulla and narrowly tapering indistinctly demarcated duct which enters the
body wall in common with a long, twisted, inseminated, digitiform diverticulum which
is longer than ampulla plus duct.
Stn 2 M,r'rEnr,r.rEXAMTNED:
335) ; I (BJ 1976.5.10).

t (BJ 1976.5.9). Stn 3 -

4 (Paris Museum AH 332-AH

Tvpe-Lo c-rr-rr'- : Kodaikanal, Palni l{ills.

Genus TROYIA nov.

Setae 8 per segmerrt,commencing on II, widely paired. Clitellurn annular, anterior
to tbe segment bearing the male pores. Pores of the vasa delerentia and a single pair
Female pores a minute pair, anteromedian
of tubuloracemoseprostates I pair on XVIII.
pair
pores
a
at the anterior margin of VIII.
Spermathecal
XIY.
a
of
of setae
Some preclitellar septa tbickened. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the
those of X-XII latero-oesophageal; supra-oesopbageal
pharynx; last hearts in XII;
ii-it"d to the vicinity o{ tbese bearts I subneural wesselabsent. Gizzard large, in YI
or VII (?). 3 pairs of discrete extramural calciferous glands in XIII, XIV and XV, ventrally attached to the oesophagus by nauow corrnectives but virtually sessile, their walls
with numerous free radial larninae. Intestine commencing in XYI; muscular thickening,
caeca and typhlosolc absent. Meronephric; enteronephric tu{ts in V; exonepbric (?)
caudally with numerous preseptal nephrostomal funnels on each side
tufts in VI-XIII;
in eacb segment correspondingwith postseptal exonephric avesiculatemicromeronephridia ;
m egameronephridiaabsent. Holandric ;testis-sacsabsent I seminal vesiclesin XI and XII.
Ovaries rvith many egg strings in XIII ; ovisacspresent, separatefrom the funnels, in XIV.
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,,

crncu'urener'crr
(mml

aa

ab

bc

z)

4.0
3.0

1.3
1.0

L4
1.0

2.0
1.5

6.1
5.3

9.1

tL.3
7.5
12.5
10.1
2.4

5.0
3.7
5.0
1.?
1.0

5.4
5.4
9.0
6.e
1.5

10.1
5.5
10.1
7.8
1.8

31.5
23.2
31,.5
25.9
6.0

3.7

L3.4
L2.l
15.6
13.9
2.2

6.7
5.6
7.1,
6.4
1.0

7.8
7.5
9.8
8.3
1.3

6.7
6-t
t"1,.7
7.6
1.2

14.2
9.5
17.7
12.9
2.0

5.4

9-2 I2.4
t0.6
2.5

3.9
5.2
4.3
1.0

4.3
7.2
5.9
1.4

4.8
6.7
5.5
1.3

28.3
38.8
33.6
7.9

C. bursata
Holotype
interval/ab
C. punctata
Holotype
Range lrom
to
X{eanof 4
interval/ab
C. quadripapillola
Holotype
Range from
to
IIean of 5
interval/ab
L. sulpicola
Range {rom
to
Mean of 5
interval/ab

Prostates with 3 regions, an anterior (ectal) wide muscular duct which extends through
more than 1 segment, a short slender duct continuous with this and a linear tubuloracemose
gland extending through several segments. Combined vasa deferentia o{ a side joining
the junction of gland and slender duct. Penial setae absent. Spermathecaewith single,
clavate diverticulum.
Typn specrns : Troyia, gund,arsholasp. nov. (Monotypic).
DrsrsrsurloN: Palni Hills, S. India.

Rru-a.nxs
Troyia is very closely related to CeLeriellaof rhich it is here regarded as the apomorph
sister-group, its apomorph cbaracters relative to Celeriella being tbe third pair o{ calciferous glands, in XV, and the tubuloracemose ratber than tubular form of the prostates,
If presenceof calciferousglands in XIII-XV were treated as a specificrather tharr a generic
character, T. gundarshola would probably have to be placed in Celeriella.
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Troyia gundarshola sp. nov.
(Fig. 1 B; 5 D; 6 D; Table I)
Length 273 mm, rvidtb (midclitellum) 7.0 rnm, 297 segments. Prostomium proepilobous but impinging on about 1/3 of the peristomium (H) or epilobous2i3 (Pl). First dorsal
pore 5/6. Setae in 8 longitudinal rors, a developing slight sporadic irrcgularity posteriorly
b r r t r l a n d t h e n c a n d b b e c o m i n gv e r y i r r e g u l a r ; i n X I I ( H ) a a : u b : b c : c d , : d d ,: 2 . 0 :
0.51. Nephropores not externally visible. Clitellum
1.0 : 2.7 : 1.9 : 13.3 ; dd,: u:
annular, strongly tumid, 1/3 XIII-XVI I, intersegmentalfurrows partially obscuredventrally,
Male pores in o0, near a, of XVIII, relative to adjacent segments,each with wide tumid
lips which constitute a papilla; a short inconspicuous groove extending from each pore
onto the anterior lip may be a seminal groove; the two papillae medianly contiguous.
Spermathecal pores a pair of
Female pores minute, anteromedian to setae a of XIV.
indistinct slits near the anterior margin of VIII sligbtly median of a lines, in a common
tumid area, with the appearance of closed lips, the anterior and posterior lip filling the
conesponding halves of segments VII and YIIL
Thickest septa 8lS-l2ll3, strongly thickened, with 9/10-11/12 the strongest; all of
these funnel shaped. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx ; last hearts
in XII ; only tbose in X-XII latero-oesophageal,each witb a connective from dorsal and
supra-oesophagealvessel (H, P). Supra-oesophagealin posterior IX to anterior XIII,
well developed. Subneural vessel absent. Gizzard in VII, i.e. abutting on septum 7/8
posteriorly rithout intervention of other septa (H, possibly anterior to ihe extremely
attenrrated septum 6/7 in P) ; large, strongly muscular, broadly cylindrical with anterior
rim ; extending iuto X by backward displacementof septa. Oesophagus with 3 pairs o{ large
very discrete calciferous glands, a pair in each of XIII, XIY and XV (H, P1 ; each gland
ovoid, with tbe longest axis approximately vertical, and with a very narrow attachment
at its ventromedian extreme to the oesophaguswithout intervention of an appreciable
stalk; a transverse section of the gland reveals numerous closely packed radial septa or
laminae which almost occlude tbe lumen but do not join across it; the laminae mostly
free axiallv but somefused with adjacent laminae. Intestine commencingin XVI I muscular
thickening, caecaand iyphlosole ahsent (H, Pl). Nephridia : very small paired exouephric
tufts in (II ?), III and IV; large paired astomate, enteronephric tu{ts in V sending long
composite ducts forrvards to the antcrior limit of the pharynx; paired tufts in VI-XIII
becoming smaller and more di{Iuse, (all ?) exonephric. Integumentary nephridia in XIV
XVII very numerous minute astomate micromeronephridia covering the entire parietes.
In XVIII posteriorly each segment with moderately numerous but sparsely distributed
astomate exonephric micromeronephridia on each side, Caudally with a parietal band
ol (exonephric ?) meronephridia and numerous minute (enteronephric ?) micromeronephridia on the posterior lace of each septum correspondingwith small, long-stalked preseptal funnels ; no megameronephridia present, Holandric; sperm lunnels iridescent in X
and XI ; testis-sacsabsent; racemosemuch divided seminal vesiclesin XI and XII (H, P).
Ovaries with many strings of large oocytes, and {unnels, in XIII ; large structures with
rnany moniliform projections in XIV appear to be ovisacs (H, P). Prostates tubulora-
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the glandular portion, in XX-XXV, depressedand altercernose,a pair in XVIII-XXY,
natelv incised so that it is still relerable to a tortuous depressedtubular form; muscular
ectal duct narrow and coiled for a short portion near the gland but oI rnoderate and uni{orm
width {or most of its length; receiving the vas deferens at junction with the gland (H) ;
in the paratype the prostate duct extends through XVIII-XX;
the glandular portion is
thickly strapJike, in posterior XX-XXV.
Penial setae absent. Spermathecae in VIII,
basically a pair but that on the left with ampulla and diverticulum completely duplicated,
the trflo spermathecae smaller than the sirrgle right spermatheca which has large ovoid
slcnderly tapering but virtually ductless ampulla and a single median clavaxe longer diverticulum which joins it basally.
Mrrenrrr Ex^rlrrNED: Stn 5 1976.5.12).

holotype (Paris Museum AII 336). Stn 4 -

paratype (IlJ

R e,\r-dnrs
Location of extramural calciferous glands in XIII-XV
from all other Indian meqascolecids.

Genus LAMPITO

distingrrishes T. gunilarshokr.

Kinberq. 1866

Dorsal pores present. Setae 8 to numerous per segment. Clitellum annular. Pores
of the vasa de{erentia and a single pair oI racemose or tubuloracemose (strap-shaped)
Female pores paired on XIV.
Spermathecae 2 or 3 pairs,
prostates I pair on XVIII.
pores intrasegmental, or at the anterior intersegmental furrows of VII, VIII and IX.
Vascular system with unpaired dorsal, ventral and supra-oesophagealtrunks but no
subneural, paired extra-oesophagealsmedian to the hearts, paired lateroparietal trunks
from the anal region connccting in XIII with extra-oesophagealand supra-oesophageal
those in X-XIII (sometimes only XII and XIII) laterotrunks; last hearts in XIII;
oesophageal. Gizzard in V. Calciferous tissue in longitudinallv placed, more or less
lamelliform ridges on the inner wall o{ the oesophagusin X-XIIL
Intestine commencing
in XV-XVI, typhlosole present or (L. bouchei) absent; muscular thickening and caeca
absent. Meronephric; all nephridia avesiculate, paired clusters (tufts) of astornate microrneronephric tubules on anterior faces of septa in V-(XI ?) XIII, XIV, ducts from some
clustcrs opening into the pharynx; numerous astomate v-shaped micromeronephridia per
segment on the parietes from (XIII or XIV ?) XV posteriorly, in transverse bands; the
mcdian nephridium on each side enlarged as an enteronephric megameronephridium with
preseptal funnel {rom XX or XXI posteriorly ducis passing to the roof of the intestine
and (alwavs ?) joining a median longitudinal supra-intestinal canal {rorn which a pair
oI ductules opens ioto the gut in each segment. Holandric or metandric; gymnorchous I
seminal vesicles in XI and XII, or XII only. Prostates tubuloracemose or racemose;
vasa deferentia joining the ental ends of the prostaie ducts. Penial setae present or absent.
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Ovaries, with multiple strings of oocyies, in XIII;

ovisacs (always ?) present. Sperma-

thecae each with a lateral and a median small diverticulum.
Typr specrrs : Lampito mauritii Kinberg, 1866.
Drsrnrsurlon : Palni and Cardomom Hit"ts of South Inilia.
global disnibution (by transportation ?).

The type-specieswith a wide

Frc. 4. - Genital lields.
Lalnpito sglaicola,Michaelsen, 1907 (specimen l) i B, L@npita bouchei sp. nov. (holotype).
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KBv ro spBcresor Larnpito

t . S p e r m{ u n n e l si n X a n d X I . . . . . .
Sperm {unnelsin XI only.

2 . Spermathecalpores 2 pairs; s€tae8 per segment,,

2
3
'7

L. mauritii Kinbcrg, 1866
Spermathecalpores 3 pairs; setae more than 8 per segment.
L- matia.nae (Stephenson, 1924)
4
Male pores not in a siugle lield, typhlosole not bifid ventrally
5
4. Spermathecalporeswith sameintrasegmentallocation in VIII as in IX.,..
L. kempi Gates, 1938
Spermathecalporespostsetalin VIII, presetalin IX. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. vilpa,ttiensi*(Michaelsen,1907)
5 . Spernrathecalpores presetal..
6
Spermathecalporesnot presetal..
pores
L.
kumiliensis
(Ai"wer,
1929)
equatorial.
6 . Spermathecal
L. sylvicola (Michaelsen,1907)
Spermathecal pores postequatorial. . . . . . .
'1. Seminalvesiclesin XI and XII. A very low typhlosolepresent,...
L. pLlnicnsis (Stephenson,1924)
- Seminalvesiclesin XII only. Typhlosoleabsent,...
L. bouchci sp. r,ov.

3. Male pores in a single field, typhlosole bifid ventrally.

Lampiio bouchei sp. nov.
( F i g .4 B ; 5 G ; 6 J ; T a b l eI )
Length 80 f , 195 mm (H, posterior amputee; P), tidth (midclitellum) 5.2, 3.8 mm,
304 segments (P). Prostomium proepilobous ?, in both specimens withdrawn and not
Setae in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout I
visible. First dorsal pore (minute) 10/tl.
inXIIaa:ab;bc;cd,:ddaveraging2.3:1.0:1.7:1.6:13.6;dd,:u:0.54-0.57(2specimens). Nephropores not externally visible. Clitellum orange-brown, very strongly
tumid ; t/3 XIII-1/3 XIX, intersegmental {urrows obscured (H.) Male pores very slightly
lateral o{ } lines of XVIII, relative to adjacent segments,on conspicuousmedianly conjoined
hemispheroidal papillae which overhang the anterior and posterior limits of the segment
and are jointly circumscribed bv an indistinct tumid band which intrudcs on XVII
and XIX (H, P). Female pores minute, anteromedian to setae a of XIV (P). Spermathecal pores small but conspicuouspapillae in 7/8 and 8/9, in a lines, the adjacent segments
puckered in their vicinity (H, P).
Tbiclrest septa 516-L2113,strongly thickened., with 718-L011-Ithe strongest; all of
these funnel shaped. Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts
in XIII ; those in X-XIII latero-oesophageal,each with a connective from dorsal and suprawell deveioped; subneural
oesophageal vessel (H, P). Supra-oesophageal/2 IX-XIII,
vessel absent. Gizzard in V, large, strongly muscular, elobose but with anterior rim,
with numerous
extending to IX by displacement of septa. Oesophagus in VIII-XIII
laminae,
especially
in
XII-XIII,
but
these
projecting
into
the general
delicate high radial
glands
and
extramural
calciferous
absent.
Intestine
commencing
oesophageal lumen
in XVI (P) ; muscular thickening, caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia : a pair o1
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large tults in V at the antcrior limit of the gizzard sending a thick duct on each side to the
pharynx; a pair of large tufts in each of VI-IX send a composite duct for.n'ard on each
side traced to the junction of the anterior septum of each segment with the ventral parietes.
Smallers tufts in X and XI. By the posterior oesophagealregion (XV) there are tran$verse
From XXI
parietal bands of bushy apparently astomate and exonephric meronephridia.
there are several small parietal astomate exonephric micromeronephridia on each side in
transverse single file but the median-most nephridium is enlarged as a megameronephridium, with preseptal funnel, the body of the nephridium extending around the gut almost
to the dorsum, the long, narrow duct oI each running on the anterior septum and entering
the intestine near the dorsal vessel; this condition persisting to the caudal extremity but
the megameronephridium there becoming very slender, though still extensive laterally;
presence or absence of a longitudinal excretory duct not deterrninable. Holandric with
incipient metandry: large testes and iridescent funnels in XI with large racemoseseminal
vesiclesin XII; in X with non-iridescent sperm funnels and no evident testes; testis-sacs
absent. Ovaries, with many strings of large oocytes, and funnels in XIII; large seminal
vesicle-like structures on the anterior septum of XIV may be ovisacs. Prostates, 1 pair
in XVIII and XIX, elongate racemosewith secondary lobes which indicate internal branching of ducts I ectal muscular duct forming a loop of moderate length and receiving the
vas deferens at its junction wjth the gland. Penial setae absent. Spermathecae2 pairs,
in VIII and IX, each with elongate clavate ampulla filling the segment longitudinally
and with 2 basal inseminated diverticula which may be simple, bilid, or trifid.
: Stn 1Musnr-{L EXAMTNED

holotype (Paris MuseumAH 337) ; paratype (BJ 1976.5.13).

Ruu..nrs
Lampito baucheiis morphologically close to L. palniensis (Stephenson,1924),the only
other speciesof Lantpito rvith only 8 setae per segment throughout the body. It is here
separated with some hesitation b:om L. palniensis hecause it possessesthe {ollowing distinctions : well der.eloped male porophores and an apparently dillerent male genital 6.eld;
restriction of the seminal vesicles to XII; total absenceof a typhlosole; and presence o{
Iatero-oesophagealhearts in X-XIII (not merely XII and XIII ?).

Lampito sylvicola Michaelsen, 1907
T a b l eI I )
( F i g z l4 ; 5 F ; 6 I ;
Length 198 mm, 'width (midclitellum) 4.2 mm,239 segments (specimen 1 ; other specimens are posterior amputees). Epilobous, c. /2 ? ( specimen,withdrawn in other 4 specimens). First dorsal pore 10/11. Setae t6 in XII, 30 in XX, 42 in a caudal segment;
aa, and.zz conspicuous gaps excepting caudally rhere aa is no larger than other intersetal
d i s t a n c e s ;i n X I I a a : a b ; b c : z y : z z a v e t a g r n g2 . 5 : 1 . 0 : I . 4 : L . 3 : 7 . 9 ( s p e c i m e n s1 - 5 ) .
Nephropores not externally recognizal,rle. Clitellum strongly tumid, 1/4 XIII-2/3 XVIII
e

5

;

segments); intersegmental furrows and dorsal pores occluded; setae retained.
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Frc. 5. - ProstategJands.
4.. Ccleriella
burcaldsp.nov. (holotypp)
sp. nov. {holorvoel
; B, C. punctata
:
C, C. quadripapitlata
(Srepheoson.
lg24J (specimetr
1); D, Trouiagunilarshola
sp. no". itotoL-vi,ei
,
(paratype
E, D. d.orsachaeta
sp. nov.
tl ; F, Lampilo qrlgicoZa
Michaelsen,1907(specimenll ; G,"i"m_
pin boucheisp. nov. (holotype); H, Diporochaeta
macrochaet&
sinplicisela subsp.nov. (h;lotipe).

Male pores in ab of XVIII (relative to adjacent setigerous segment) on minute papillae,
each papilla flanked by an ovoid tumescent genital marking; the papilla and marking
lying in a deep oval depression in a common oval strongly tumid pad which fi1ls XVIII
longitudinally and extends between the two depressions. The lateral genital marking
not apparent in some specimens. Female pores probably paired, represented by a trans-
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Frc. 6. - A-J, Spermathecae.A , Cel,eriellabursatd sp. nov. (holoiype) ; B, C. punctata (holotype) t C, C. qua'
drioepillala {Stephenson, 1924) (specimen1) i D, Trovia gundatshola sp nov. (holotype} tE-G,Diporoihaeta rlorsichaelasp. nov. : E, holotype i F, paralype 2 ; C, paraLype { i H, Diporochaetamaarcchaela
sinDliciaeta subsp. n6v., rkht spermathecae of VtII and IX in sita I I Lampito sy&icolc Michaelseo.
sp. rlo't.,left
190i {specimen i) \ J, La;pito boucheisp. nov. (holotype) ; K, DiporochontaiLorsochaet@
penial setae (holotypel.

verse slit presetally in XIV. Spermathecalpores2 pairs of minute papillae at the posterior
border oI the setal annulus itr a lines in VIII and IX.
Thickest septa 617-91L0,strongly thickened and funnelshaped. Dorsal blood vessel
single, continuous onto the pharynx; last hearts in XIII ; only those in X-XIII laterovessel. Supra'
oesophageal,eachwith a connectivefrom the dorsal and supra-oesophageal
vessel
absent.
Gizzard
in
XIII;
subneural
oesophagealin X-XIII, well developedonly
to
X
by
backward
displacement
of
septa.
fusiform
extending
in V, large, strongly muscular,
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Oesophaguslacking extramural calciferous glands. Intestine commencing in XVI; muscular thickening and caeca absent I a low but distinct, broadly laminar sinuous dorsal
typhlosole commencing in XXVII.
Nephridia : a pair of very large meronephric tufts
in v at the anterior limit of the gizzard send a composite duct forward-,on each side, into II
in the vicinity of the buccal cavity into which it probably opens. paired tufts in vl-xI\r
diminish to virtually simple nephridia in XIV; each sending a long (composite ?) duct
on each side to the ventral body wall at which it appears to fan out us a diapharrou.'-embranous structure ; no other nephridia present in these segments. In XV-XIX there are
transverse bands of bushy, apparently astomate (exonephric ?) micromeronephridia at
the anterior border of each segment but in XX these are augmented by parietai bands at
the posterior border and the median nephridium is greatly enlarged, traversing the entire
width of the segment, as a megameronephridium ; a preseptal {unnel is demonstrable {or
the anterior-most and many subsequent megameronephridia; a slender duct demonstrahle
in the antrrior intestinal region and caudally running from each megameronephridium to
the roo{ of the intestine beneath the dorsal vessel. Metandric ; testesand iridescent funnels
in XI and large racemoseseminal vesiclesin XII ; testis-sacsabsent. ovaries as flattened
lobes with a fringe of terminal oocytes, and funnels, in XIII; lobulated structures in XIV
are presumably ovisacs. Prostates a pair. with large flattened glands in XVIII and XIX
which are superficially lobulated and incised hut appear resol.,rible into an S_shape; with
tortuous moderately long muscular ectal duct joined at the gland by the was i"i*""rrr.
Spermathecae2 pairs, in vIII and IX, each with bulbous ampulla and narrowly tapering
sinuous duct; 2 ellipsoidal inseminated diverticula joining the ental end o{ each doct, orri
on each side ; the ducts in vIII and IX entering the bodv wall immediately behind setae a.
Mernnr,r.r.EXAMTNED
: Stn 5-2 (Paris MuseumAFI 338 (illustratecl)- AFI 33g; 3 BJ 1926.

5.1r,74,15).

Tvpn roc,rr,rry : Tiger Shola (near Kodaikanal), Palni Hills.

Rpue.nrs
The above description confirms location of both pairs of spermathecal pores behind
the setal arcs of their respective segments) a location questioned by Grrrs
lfO:a;. fl"
genital marking lateral to the male pore was absent from the single type-specimen but
its occurrence is not constant and does not require taxonomic recoqnition,
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